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Dear Families, 

We hope you are all Well. Thank you For Taking 
The Time To reaD our monThly neWsleTTer ThaT 
shoWs you some oF WhaT We have been up To. 
We proviDe a range oF DiFFerenT acTiviTies 
ThroughouT The Day ThaT is planneD For Weekly. 
We ensure These acTiviTies oFFer supporT anD 
also promoTe challenge To our chilDren. iF 
you have any queries/commenTs/FeeDback/
suggesTions please conTacT us DirecTly on 
lmns@liTTle-marvels.co.uk. please also 
FolloW, like anD supporT our social meDia 
pages: @liTTlemarvelsnurseryservices on 
insTagram anD @liTTlemarvelsnuseryserves 
on Facebook. 

kinD regarDs,
lisa kearne
busines manager

This month the children took part in alot of sensory play, they 
used different objects and played with them in flour. Sensory play 
is a lot of fun. It also offers many benefits for child development, 
including: Helping children understand how their actions affect 
what’s around them. Supporting brain development, enhancing 
memory, complex tasks and problem solving.

Outside play! 

This month the children also played outside a lot, the children 
really enjoy getting their faviorite books and going outside and 
reading them to their peers. Reading to young children is an 
important way to help them build language skills. It exposes 
them to new words and ways of using language.

This month the children used tissue paper to make rockets and 
pretend that they were going the space to see the planets.  
This is good because through imaginative play children learn 
critical thinking skills, how to follow simple directions, build 
expressive and receptive language, increase social skills and 
learn how manage their emotions.
Sensory Play! 
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Dot To Dot! 

Focus Actvity!    

Tanvi, is holding her cracker as she uses the knife with her 
right hand to spread the butter. Tanvi shows awareness of 
how to use the tools safely. This gives the children a sense of 
independance, using real knives helps develop fine motor skills 
and it makes the child feel a sense of belonging, and it’s an 
valuable skill they can carry with them to adulthood.

 

Labelling Personal Items
Can all parents / guardians and carers please ensure that all 
personal items are labelled with your child’s name. We have lots 
of children in and out every day and do not want to mix their 
belongings up. 

Nursery Information

Please can all parents be minful that the weather is getting hotter so 
please remember sun hats, water and suncream! 
If your child has had any medicine before coming to nursery please 
ring ahead and speak to nursery staff 

Child Illness
This is just a reminder for parents that if your child requires Calpol or 
any other over the counter medication for general illnesses, they are 
not allowed to attend nursery. Please ensure you communicate with 
the nursery if your child will not be attending. 

Term Dates Summer 
Holidays 

19th July- 5th September 2023 

Zoey was able to join the dots of her name and recognised 
the letters in her name. She shows good pencil control. Dot to 
dot puzzles can help the children to improve their fine motor 
skills by learning how to grip a pen or pencil. They’ll start to 
work out how hard they need to press on the paper as they 
improve their writing skills.

Zakariya, was playing with different wild animals he 
also enjoyed making sounds of the animals. Zakariya 
said that the lion is making a “ROAR” sound. This 
activity is good for physical development and allows 
children to improve their strength, balance, coordina-
tion and gross motor skills. When children play with 
animal figurines, they also have to use their hands to 
hold, grasp and manipulate these toys.


